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During the past fifty years th're has been intro-

duoed into our jurisprudence a new and independent line of

cases, somowhat unique in character but vastly important in

their results.

At first, wen the poplatlion of the vrhole country wao

comparitvely small and the territory occupied by cties cor-

respondingly limited, the ri7its of outting oners in

ztre tz os :aa question that attracted very little interot

but the unprocdont&d growth of large cities within the past

few years has given ris . to a condition of a-ffirs to which

eminent econoists and lc izlators havegiven mos ecar -enest

thought an.

At an early day there was fel the need of proper facil-

ities forcarrying over the wvido ar 1. U, the laoring, busi-

ncss and professional classes in the shortest ossnibletime.

The lack of these facilities brought a conjosted. condition in

the cities, the aspect of which was olarming.

The iabcring classes found it impossible to have their

homes in the sm.burb- as this would necessitate a daily walk



of three to five miles, consquoently they crowded into tene-

ment houses near the s;eho of their daily toil which soon be-

came the hotbed of diseaso and pestilence. The great need

waz .omo method by which thse cl sses ,ould have homes in

the suburbs :and neighboring towns, and rapid conrunication

with..,the heart of the city. In other words, the problem was

to .11ow the city to spread out, but witb such means of inter-

oommunication between the centers of trade and the outlying

istricts, that the loss of time in going to and from these .,

points, wJould be rea~uced to the minimum.

At first it was sOught to alleviate this di. i culty by

means of horse railroads, the first one be ing chartered in

this country in 1853, but as horses failed to trnish the

desired expediency, the motive power was changed to aleo-w

tricity and cable.

This latter method proved to be amply sufficient to car-

ry the traffic of the smaller cities b.t in such a large city

as New York there was the greatest objections that there could

not be permitted that rate of speed in propelling the cars,

w~hich was necessary to carry quickly and conveniently, the



imm nse traffic which already nore than overtaxed the accom-

modations which those roads prrvit.

It was seen that the only way of bringing about the do-

sired result was to build the railroad Aither above or below

the bed of' the street, the forrior nothod being finally

adopted.

Before .entering into a discussion of the ignts and rem-

edies of abutting owners in street ,ith relation to these

ra1lways, it may not prove unprofitiable to review hastily the

decisions in this state which consider their rights as rem...

spoots sterm railroads, as the roazoning in both clrnses of

casesproeees along the sone lines,

As early as 1842, the question was considered with ref-

erence to steam roads in the case of The Trucstees of The

AUburn & Roohester R.R.Co., 3 Hill 567, and the principle was

there laid down, that the legislature had no power to author-

ize the construction of a railroad across C. hirhvAy 'rithout

providing for compensation to the owner of the land 'over

whioh it passed. Chief Justice Nelson, who delivered the

opinion of the court, hold that the plaintiff's were not di-



vested of the foe of the land by the layiner cut of the high-

way, as iwas centei-,ted by theo , - - fo cd-.'nat'
Wfly QS ~t5 ~flO~t~i bythe ounel for the do~endants,

under the laws of. 1830, '.e. 4 .. , g. vin2. the company1 "the

rignt to construct th.ir road u,.pon and .cross any higrhway,

whenever it would be necessaryl" nor did the pbf!ic thus aC-

quire, 4n the oninionof the ourt, any greater interest

therein that the right of way withte ^  vowors and privileges

incident thereto. Subject to this casement, and to this

only, the rights and intorests of the owmer of the fee re-

mhined mimpaired. The Court apprehended that the provis-

ions Of the section appliod only to the pblic prope-rty and

interest in the highwav, and was not intended to authortze

the company to- appropriate to themselves any estate or inter-

est remaining in the owner of the fee. In the case at bar

the claim set up was an casemeont,-- not a right of pa.s-age to

the public, but to the comp.any, ,,ho hdethe% P  ec~ sive privt

lege of using the track of the road in t'heir o;rn peculiar

mLanner The company woe not the -ublic, nor col d they be

...regarded as standing in place of the public; they were a

private company, an ideal individuzal, and entitled to no more
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right thai priv;-tc inivi:rKnlz

This case est *.liaho) the lavv with refronoce to steam

roads, v az followed for zore t m by a nnrber of import-

ant cases; but in 1854 a different doctrine was laid down

by the case of' Vill.ams v. .Y.Ce...Co., 18 Barb. 222, and

othe:.s. of that period, rovos,- l 4 1re roviovo decisions.

The 2ain ground of this ruling vra the belief that railroads

uorc sir poy in.p rovd hir.ay -and for such irnprcvement the
compan -,huld not be 'mremred tc pay ordcP ation to the

oatoner, of the adjoinnglandF.

Those conclusiono, however, dio not dis-pose of the con-

C titut ional questions involv,, aa Ti. it, roreover, soon beczem

ev ide..ntt..-oat,*'-,he Lu-Ofr ue-,--o aP '.dcrial detriment by

rasonofch1tion In country AL-s where railway
-ij-ht be rorPrde, ,. irr.-,' ivo. hi2L'.-, ronderinpr distant

-,arts ::co -aOss:"LJI "J -ivin. ?... .ult.nt t o t-de, the

an tagcso"f te thvio ;re I .......- ur a ; but in tho streets

of large citio, cn xrhlch blocks of residences stood,

over which other vehIcles were accustomed to pass, the con-

struct i on of a railway rvas found to be a :;re at Inconvenience,



if not an intolerable niiisn e It w not lon, thernf.oro,

before the courts beg'an to roal t-,e the error into 1wb.ich they

had fallon, aCVOS n:sn.ftntflf)tfo -trO)cs-OWt

ions which then pnrevailed. The cr- ,"Of im-irv IT.Y.-4 C.R.

Ro n: oarrie to the oourt of Are7s, 1f T,.Y., 07,

,cas consequently rewverse' in 19.7, nd the f-orer .c'ctrine of

compensation was remestabi ished.

It was there hold that the apporiation of r. hCghay by

a railroad oom1pany was an inposition of an additional burden

upon, or a taklnw of the property of, the owner of tho foc;

within the =1 ing of the constitiltjonal provision which form

bade such taking without c orn sation. Jud e Selden who

rendered- the opinion of the court said,If. the only diffronoe

consisted in the introduction of new motive ' ower, it woul1d

not be material. , ut is there iferonoe between the. or"on

right of every man to use unon the road M. convovn-..o of' hio

own, and the ri> t of a co-noJ.-ai-ion_ . to v.-c . ii z cone "nc , to -,

the exclusionof (ll othrr,-- between te ri -t f nan n- to

travel in his own oa rr rte ,ithout pay, i t.. rI C to

travel in the car of' n roilroa,, on paying their 'pr£oe?"



It wag virtually tY.Yo v u.o,-b- C o.,'clon in

the cao in 3 ilI, but nonc ,-,. I-. pcb~o: the two

uos the court argued, ':'er. ......ible, ..if not holyi

sictent wnith each ethel:'; zo that t -Ir ,, h_,1ry f or a

rairoad, oL", l nc.Jly supers-ofw the . .r izs t > I3Y..r it

had bcc I vf,. 1y .. Opri . "i C-0

Tho eO.4%,m-c r6",c:t i io-,, wa r P ii n ait eo 7111 1nTI ~r 17v. Th C,

Troy 1Jnion-R,RICo., 25 I" Y. 2C, ,Co ci bJ

..... ,r;iijth. ,n thIs c.aU inc .e, i h et

construct tr<*niwr%* y virtue of the nrovi!ions of tim to nv-

oray jilaoat ecto'df 1850: " ThAt any ocrnor tion c..-imed

under zaid act might cons+ uect it roads acrose -a loneor

u)on any stream of w.ter, co, -- ,, h!ghi-ay %t 0tIicb the

route of its ra 1hal - intcr0 t- tToil hOL ctz of th-

leg islaturo- nd- thos oft _,O cit, of Troy,." sA.". t, coirtt,

"lware vs1i. co" far ars t y,-r f -P the To1 s - turcl Ntizro .onloI ox-

tend,." :u t the 1,c islativ ;) c- ...tt t the - fn,,, fltZ r.. the,-,

ighqt to c o nt rictt h c-r "J.I roa>;1ir-,t 1-1. st C.ct c Nof' T ryvw as
a mere authori ty, c"ud ::Qo i(7 b.- exrcise--' w ~tIo in

any private rights, or, if' ;rvto rl"v:wr °~o~
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constituti onal compnsation 2... , r .ci. Tho loj-ilativo
c.n.t.).. t I i i 1- .

r" ft was only -ustainab -/ .," o't und.

Sin.ce the ;I'oCli.on o:f t -,;:O, o. -c - tbo law hap retrained
1E' Lnco thc o i-,intb i . o . i d

uflChflrO, 0,&nd iil7i r 2ricnut all s 0:,, .3 t c -- sTiaZ o -or.-
bodiod in "- Ce form of t0t. 4" o7 (T ': ..' iC ,mt

,im~il C.atof ' Oct

Th.... .. . C-). 1 ,r 3t {he ri.f{ t v the ci.V of t4,he soil

over th e streeGt or hi :L.. On v.h. it fon-o- . not, how-
')1.4 l " p.t to-rest by tho wt. eablis - ... of t

(20triAnO. It a-,?u--.- rti .hn thco on.--trot ion bf hoVsc

.v.cont l.t,-I . , and in the lit iga tion; vrh ich was

Soec1t1i ,,7.o,,,,. York city j Akit>d co.,IorC'ob1O vi~'r, .nc,

involv-o "-.-e l-,arnin , ad. abfility of.raany oft.... the einent .,e,

of "the csanC, r+.cei:o. ttsif+ ting, if not a ati >

factory sri ution.

In 1,85 ,0, , the cC.,tion , . pra.s f'irt ri: ,ith ref -

erenc co ors. ien tr. oity of-'.. frloanr, i. thn,,

caz f I I. %0 C r i"-evkaf : O1 L.. ... , -La.An.RftT

642. And it ,-' cP ed in, that coc'. that t, : ,he ,.it-. oF No;- Or-

loms".-a~ 'o ig to s,]. f.h;-: ri~fi.Lt of. wvay int:ctot-



to Attd -i ia" ' or r' Fi tinerith the priv-

ilI... fl ail..z and r-unnrn hors o.rs over thcm acord-

,,; t 0..t -FO r,.. QN f'id. d bY the cor.on cnil, the de-

£. l .. .l thatte , CO.., ,0 1pI 7 prithout authr-

ity in la'' to sol1 or lease the t ri- of ay, bc=uoc the

co.14oht of h e ,roporty "cwncrs ,-, not first obt-.ined, therefor
"- - 'Ithat , su ec .

.J :,,,o, Col.,_ , i i de ive'inn~ ,i~zis o;inion, held,

conznwt 7rs not ncssary; arid said that if them city of New

A &I ise1 to exmd the ro -v necessary for the laying
of rails th.c..out t1e city, for the purpose of permitting

all wo - UT... ,to "run thoir cars thereupon, dralrrn by-horses

or rulcs, no -. e could coraDplin as lone. as it did not prevent
o .,r 'T 0 o .. , : r- ; .t 7:. 0A.c -, . ",, j,,e streets, .....ot.r....f r ,ver ins, th "t~es -for travel ing in

o rs on r il was one mode of using the pub.icsorets, and

th'r wa no rlason v,,vhy it should be la.vfuL to travel in a

.U1 r1.C CUn 1Ont hostr.mtd to travel in a car

up'on r,ils fixed in tim streets, hut not sc laid as to prS-

Venlt t-, us; * Thae strts by to r..o..sOf

-.. -., _., .--to ":.,at in t.his :oa.t:,.ioular. ease the street

r.il.. di aOt ir.,'C"7,7 O th r"i :,.' of> way < otm - i.. _. . _ ,. .. +. -.. ' , "
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S ' t b i othe , nd that prooty-holdorsscf ,rnat benof *t Itoathd heattn

on the stro(ots through which the road arseJ could n I.t comm

Joain, bcause th~y till h-d the uso ofhe ,:treoets. Whother

tA.c propcrty-owne- s wore here u:: gardec as the ovners of tx,

fe to.... the m:iddle of the streot, and w:et rights (if ar)y)

they pssessed thereon, do not appear fron the st ter.rnt of

P.,a: n case; and it doould seem that theseo - p s rtions wore not

considee" sufficiontly in-eortant to V VhT . . rr"ch b"in- upon

he decision, the main ground of which was founded upon the

-.ssurrption that horse r8ro a_ were *f 'reat benefit to the

public, and that proporty-orners wore not Tm-ch damaged by

their construction.

The next case upon this question mas lliott v. The Fair

.Haven UCstville .R..Co., "2 Cor. 570. This case came bo-

sore the Conn. Suproree Court a4o was decidel in 1860 upon the

zr'mo reasoning as that foend in the Louisiana crze above cited

In Now YorkJ the loading case on this point i+; the Brool-

lyn Central & Jraaci- PR.R.Co. V. T7roo. lnr City RR. RC.....o., I t

a. 4"; o. Q _, idcidcd. in 18-3I, annd announcing,... s~otnti 3 :ly. the



It n^. fl;t nl._ thV fV .. 'retLr t - -.. ,, te. irortozit

ouer-tions in t 0C s or, '7c'.-1rc; n r an~fl 1 u."

o G J0Q'T cw cio-,^tePv o ~ 7 7u Wecicded in

1202, ;vr.-t rte - ae eid t intrect; because it ',, be id to

h ,., boon -,-o& - , t st .e Wi ch wou 1cd eottlo the

,.- ctrine of compnsat.4on for t-,-e Ntrc nd bocaus , the most

eri ,,..'.t r'omberz- of theo ,,, Y'or1 oar wo'.ee -naO, -, Pflbt
.. ... r.. t n ofor.V-p upon bothcl

e i i uon ot

Tv, an act of the 1c olo, t-ro T O(c April 17,1200, the

c0(2etruCtion o .f horse ralror. in certain p rts, -f 4 10W York

citv am .horized * An inil. inn s scnrhtpt ort" ain

"ocn. an ntrf r. cxerc sing the cislativc -.. t hit , on the

cround that' the ct -. voi b en ropnnt to the con-
stitti prc. hibition wz.,o ainst t e f-;c- " ,poot

.'- %-tofrv<.tc Droper-ty

for public noc ;vrithout 0com.rens,.t ion. On the oth( hand, it

a- contonded. th t n this s the fc of th streets and

avourn~s of the co r<caion of ±hcity of TNew Yc rk -rs eld

it inttru .t fo--' the coqol of th,, 02ty O, Ue, .. . , Udcr



tlhia: aas ,n,,, 4CIChe).ed It t e .'od in he ca
above citoad on this point. I't Was aIso 'raid to be iryaterial

k'hether the, fee bf the Street 'w in fhe" .butti.. .ot-ownors

or In the coporati'n provdicUn the )rivilIg. conferred on

th'c -- an+toez of using the stroo'' " heon'rcto "v
an, (0 'I uc i Peth s rc( s-z for thec oo,tm iolnand

oC-oation of .their railroad is conslstnt with the publio u"c

.shig.ays for which th3 str were so Opene, ,edlcatoc

or arpropriatod,
I a ful! growth 'oleohant should! -)O -rve upB yiit a ,•nt D). :i o u 'ry I

themiddlc Of ,theday, suchuse of the str t Would n c1oubt

o a nusianco, as those having h d" - the 0 et Id-0 -inthe- .1".0110 ~ l

C oon 2-iscoveV-i Whrro woulc ii--- tt' hat- the -o nr of tere

o , tir, ,!str , , t coW-ld ,"iant ain t s n IIi ePr on

the Ound that-" this ,ucas-a ,e-fh use oP the ,tre0t, or one not

anticipatod when the s-'eoot V laid out or ,TI4to.?

Driving d.ovs of tatttjo thrfu -h " "  '" t f th olty

-- i"t be a great nuiasanc, n. th. - c covm"- ri . e liable
r.or ooeqiientiaCl dm a'..oze -r such u;,-e of- the Itt-a,,

an ordinance, forbiddn it;" but Could. the" ex:ar t:- '-',--

•o,-f the,. st e maintain trespn..ss f.:,r. such~ fcrb"ic...xx; , u...¢- s c on
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the ground that such use of the streets was inconsistent with

the purpose for which the streets were laid out? The

question as to the foe of the streets of the city of New York

certainly had too important a place given to it in the Kerr

case.

What is this fee, and what is its value? It is laothing

more than a mere legal skeleton fci in the ground or soil of

the streets, divested of all private use and of all private

possessory rights of or in the surface of the streets at

least, by a complete devotion of t]e surface to public use.

It is not even a possibility of reverter like that which

by the feudal law was left in the feoffor or --rantor on every

feofifment or grant in fee before the statute of Quia Emptores;

and it is of no more value than such possibility of reverter

would have been if diverted of all feudal services.

The case of People v. Kerr was affirmed by the Court of

Appeals in 27 N.Y., 188, and has since been followed not only

by the New York courts but also by the courtt of other states.

Hobart v. The Milwaukee City li.R.Co., 27 Wis., 194, laid down

the same rule where the fee of the street was in the adjacent

owner.
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And !t 1:.:r 1 y suid .;craly t1at 4:it the ,-I"c&ptioof

Cxraig v. The Rohester & ri Qht : X4., kTor. tan d

Srot Rai1',:ay v. Cu. insvil1c 14 Chi; St. 52 and in the

::oexice of stc....Attory nrcvicnso ' c-,, - the ucbj ec-, ad-

joi iii; lot-owners ',Fv" --)cn ca.. n m1alk y hc:ld not ntitlo& to

compen ation ipon the construction of" roads. along public

hi%'m.. And also that the case of People v. Kerr estab-

lishod the rule, althouCh the fee of the strectS wr.. ..declared

to ba in the corporation of thea city Of Now York in triust for

*c pvol of the state; but the casos -hioh folloved this

ruIi H--e Mnchman v. R. . 17 CJA.vR.Co

27 .... s. 1-4, and Atto-,niy General v. R.R.Co., 125 Ma.. 54 ,

-- as-nouicecI the d.octrino whore -he foe of the stre<;ts was

declarcd. to be in the ad.joininG .lct-oer s-uojcct c the

public casoment
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HcJving considored the cazc of street railwayz with ref-

erence to the adjoining owAner.s, xvo now turn our Attention to

elevated railroads* and her' we c in contact w7ith a line

of cases more intricate and of much more importance because of

the vast interests usually involved therein.

In t;ing- up this suboct the first questi.on naturally

suggested is, whether or not the corporation in building

tLhesc railroads is taking proporty within the racaning of

Article I. Sea. 6, of the State Constitution.

The streets and Tighwayz of a tat,, are nossarily

under its paramount control. Tho tepuro. by which the state

of cv York holds such lands, is baosed upon the Act, of 1770,

by virtue of which all the rights, title, and interests, in

the lands of the Colony of New York, and any authocity there-

over, which was then vested in the Kingdom of' Groat Britain,

was declared to have vested in the state of Iew York.
.i The..Sun moa ho to

Theuremeauthority f the state, over the lands with-

in its jurisdiotion, is consonant with the idea of 2.overeignty

BuAt, principles of' democratic goverrnuont, have livzito d

this authority, when lands, or interests therein, are taken,
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to a taking for public usc; and by Article I. Sec. 6, of the

State Constitution, priv.nte proporty cannot be thus taken

without just compensation to thc ewvner thereof. This aU-

thority to take p rivate- property for public use, upon just

compensation maci,, ray be delegated by the state, and' this

delegation mlaj be either to corporations or to individualisj

to be exercised unlo. th same restrictions as are imposed

upon the state.

This authority bceing in the. state, the Legislature may

direct, that the title worhich may be aoquired,'in streets

opened under condomnations procoedings, shall be in fee or

that nothing more than -. mere casem~ent or right of way for

ordinary nurpcses s Dl bC ,c~uira -.

In this stat, the abutting owner in some cities owns

in feel to the center of the street and in such cases, the

city has but - mere, uazerivt in the st x-eet. In others the

fee of the street is in the minicipal authorities, but in

trust that the san Thall be Xopt open for street purposes.

The city of NWrw Yor1k belong-s to this latter class of

cases hiving= acquired a title to the streets in fee by virtue

of the flongan Charter granted in 1686. And in 1793 the state
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rol a-Zod to the nunicipality all its interests in the streets

of tho city, anC.O vost%.c. in it title thereto. By the act of

1813 the state dolcgatod to the aity of New York the power

to opcn now str.eets by the exorcise of the right of Eminean

D r in.

In 1807, The Wezt Side & Yonkers Patent Railroad CorAp~r

incorporated under the General Railroad Act of 1851, was ...

cm. 48, of the Laws of 1867 authorized to oonstruct in )KW

York City, an experimontal line of elevated railway from

nattory Park to the Harlom RZiver. But the company b'aing

unable to go 6n and complete the road it was sold under fore-

clcsure sale, to the Now York El.3vated Railroad Co., and m.s

finally om.ploted and approved by the Coissioners ±n 1875.

In Comnnoction nith( a discussion of what are public uses,

a ;lecription of the nature a~d effet of these structures

i - not out of'place -. . ., goc.ral plan of roads, as now

built is as followS. Upon upri ght coluns, placed at regt-

lar intervals on both sides of te street, slihtly within the

curbstone line, are sutiportod travcrsa girders, which extend

entirely across the street, upon those lateral girders are



lwid, vhioh, in turn, support the trachf;, u)on which cars. ar.e

propolle(l by stolm power, t .. ai.g rat .of speed, and at

ohort intervals, The surportrucLureo extending across the

whole travelled traok of the street, at about ton feet from

the ionsc adjoining , prevents the free passage of light =nd

air t6 such premises. The frequent of trains pro

ucos a flickering character to the light admitted. to t00m

part cf the houses on line with the ars, and the gas, ,t.,

and smoke also prevent the free passage of light and air;

while the drippings of oil and water and the frequent ooi A

to some extent obstruct access to the adjoining promises.

It va;: early decided that xvhero the abutting owners held

theo foe of t street, the company was guilty of trespass in

building its elevated roa, and that such owners could main-

tain an ac tion fr * ,gcs' P

Put vborc the fec is in the city, a in flew York,

more difficultqestion is nrezontec. The citv >, not a

mere easement but r. fcc and the only liriitationls upon the

exerciso of the rtcty^noI rr- c is that th, troetz

held shall be .intano as free aUd open treets as the other



_tr.ets of the city are and if right, I t .S

very evi ' - nt , that the detcrTaincst ionof,'-at are -:quo -
ofiotim at te mut use

of t^10 ..troet, awill be permit. y the torzi of this

trust, lies vithin the sound discretion of the courts. They

Ove . >ave the power to dc~cla a use to be inconsistent even

though tho lcislature in the statute authorizing this use,

has .eclared it to be a public o.e consistent with the tM-st.

The question of' What are publio uses cunnot of cour1c be

settleC for all timer. for as a country advanees in QivilIza-

tion, wealth and. prosperity, now and unforecon oasos .arise

v!h .e.'. the courts fromr more pol iMy.and necessity iz:t continue

to be public uses of the streot;. This is illustrated by

the cartz having uphold the er-ction of' tlegp*ra-- poles, and

the lt%.ytng of ZowcrO, watornzains and finally, surface rai-

rcrtdiz.

The '-Ic)cision2 of the Court of Appeals are uniform in

holding that although surface railroad- are only another mode

using the Sublic street for public purposos, the erection

of' olo,- ated railroai"z is a taing of prqo: rty with in tho

meaning of' the Conlgtitution and cannot be. jwztified without



ompcn:;tion being made to th1e abutting owners, whose prop-

orty i zt rken.

The first Elevated Railro4G . ao, involving the rights

of -butting ownorz, wa.s Story v. : .Y.El.R.R.Co.0,90 N.Y., l22,

.h.t oac: directly raisod the question whether the railroad,

as :aintainc and operated by the aefan,&.nt, waz a useco-

ziztont with the Vublic u-- f,-r which the city streets were

hold. As this is a leaieng case# and one which has been

follower in all other cases arising on the r;mc question, a

brief statoment of the facts of the ease will be given,.

The plaintiff, Story, held a lot on Front Street ultimately,

by virtue of a grant from the city. The deed containod a

oenant that the streets zshould "forevor thereafter continue

and be) for the free and colmon passage of, and as perfect

streot; and ways *-or, the iihabitants of the city an all

pthers pas . i ng ana returning throuGh or by the smn. in like

manner as the other strets of the city now are, or l(awflly
k,% • -lcuj *ud as a rn.atter of ct

ought to be". The trial court found, te

that the Aructure would to zon~e extent obscure the light of

the abutting premises; th at the i ass ing trains would also do
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thic:, an(I give to the light a li-"o -(ng o% -71 t oh o aac o tio

a0e for businchss purposes, and seto,omo ctcnt i::vir the

(cn cl1 ustlnoss of the 0ain:1' - " that the

col rxs ,..cul,. interforo with th trCct a thoroughfare,

an v- ]a . the fronts of the : t ting ,ubuildinswould1 be x-

,os_ 0to Obs r vatio -rom "ass ,  ascr, , o. n the Ipas -  tr ins.
ort 'A t f~ld "

l founc that these t - cul- Ibe aaon;tant d

1cntinuous cha:.'acter, teno.ing to occasion incidontal 0a0e

to the l' rmis and to depreciate its value.

The railroad comp.ny n.ad dfolse upon the groumd. that its ;.

actrs -r,, vauthorised by the legislature,anr'v therefore :,hat-.

over injur ie vere occasioned tc property ,*rc Ia.m obsque

injuria. ""le court holJ ht 1.e at.... the plaintif'f having acquired(

ani eas3Y:ent in te s-treot a~l._ thg the foe remine"' in the
,ity, t , . civ"% -vy thn.d "...
,i, thx .o . -,o rih to h " . ,: oave thu, 5tr ot kept open .so

"0A At ,1- 1 -k astr I i,-.h

that frorm it an access night be , ac to th, lot, lght

an2. air frnishc. across theoon tcyq,. So thaI it having

boen t:bli as a ct thattholvtdstr ucturewould

intor .ro with th is ',? sat..... .t". :lainli: f ]u % right

to recover dan:..a,5,;.c to -:.o extent of the injurzy suffred~ by



hit. Tracy J. dvaing concurring opinion said

Cv.n tho ,troot be li'fully prQpritl to such a structuro

:fithout oi ., ompen=:t ion to the 'i;ntiff for his a.emont

theroin? This iz a quotation o i power. If the legislature

.. to utha uc. a tructure without compensation,

its exercise cannot be regulated by the courts. If one
rea,, may be authorized to e c, ztrtc upon two sores of

iron colurani placed in the street, another ma be authorized

to be supported upon brick columns, or upon brioX arches

spannlng the entire stroet. Thus an open stroot would be

converted into a covered way and so fillod with colmis as to

be pract:cally impossiblip- for vehicles. t "

The Story case vraz soon followed by tvwo others important

casos; Labr v. et. r Ye.Co-, 104 9 n.Y., 2G , and Kane v.
U. Y.";"l. .R.Co.11, both laying

. . .12-y-,J own the >e

prinCiplos that ..JtC v cciec in t

2o that b1othese tot iaions it-4o been sthatan

abuttin; owner u on the streot in N ow York city whether his

tilett.h ajacnt proiso has been aqired by grant

Pfrom the city; or tho stroo'ts have poon. opened under condomna-
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tion )rooeoinp, andi he has " , or is i able to be accessed

for t'o bo11fo. .o:'oby z'oruin to iC IO ,porty "r, where

hu oVT1- Thl-clk ,>c;tting unon cif .. o t,, bo'_re the .t. c
_ ,.,r t O O,-, -.t. ).o i hoa, hc.- : aor..Gcn in such str P.0

liht, ir an . ccess, That r :uch oasor 3-1 ts contitUt0 propn-

ortvr wi-thin thve eaninr of Article I. Soc. co of the tato

conCnstiin, and canot be t,1 kcn without just compc:sation-to

tho owner. That -.n Dlov-which ipIn!osuch

ca'. mnto tithout the consent of the owmer, tv.3ws the property

of the ,c..,.tt or uni L'_ u ly a,,r.. ho has a riht of action

against su h company cordinlly.

. i sho ,tht the abuting owner haz certain v.luable
rights in t.he s,'et,. thc next iqui v i 1 in :,:ogard to his

in~ t- - i inva " This brinf! us to

the zcord divirAon of this subject namly, the remodios of

abut t ins cwner,-:

i'nco an invarion of thoco r';ht- by the compa.ny is 'un-

.... in~inUro a pero-annt trs-ass, the orectm,
icn of their roa-f Ionstitu.ns h' private nuio ance to the ad-

jacnt wnrs n2g~i~ozhi 2.riht c1o- act ion at la w to



recover money damages for the injury sustained, anfd alsO, an

action in Equity, to rezrain the maintenanco of the nuisance.

In -LLhen v. N.Y.C.R.R.Cc., 4, ; .Y., 058, which'v fol-

lowed by Ulino v. NS.Y.C., 201 R.y., 9R*, and Pondv.fEL ,R.R.Co

., 112 N.Y., 188, the true rulc is laid down for, detormining

the timc for which d.as;os may be obtained. It twas th!qo

helJA!that the abutter -mry obtain a judgment for dnmageo pnlY

up to the time of the comrrmoncemmnot of the sit, .-nd, If th

imisance is oontiuled, the iu;gment is noV a ba to subse-

quent zuitb by the rty injured. For~ If Ttis-'ere allowed,

the 'de encnt in te fmt' it. for.mags, might bar.the

1laintIf f in any future cat1orl, and thUsz-nobtain the title to

the intarot, which title in law, ean only io cecured by pro--

ceedirigs in invitun.

It v'as also hold in BIschofyf y. N.Y.EI.fl.R.Co., 138 Iw.Y.

257, that while the abutting owner har only Vhe easement of

light, air, and access a, t'ogar-d - comn.n ztib, fo interfer-

ence by.,railrdads, yet in ascertaining pr . t i a..s, the

ques.tion of noise may enter as an oeement in thb award.

The great maj ority of act ions, however, re brought in
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equity beoauoe a multiplicity of suits is thereby avoided.

The plaintiff for his complaint prays for relief by in-

junotion, restraining the operation or construction of the.

road, oT, in the alternative both fee and renta damages. for

the taking of his easements. This latter proposition is

in aocordance with the general rules of Equity which allow

a oourt exeroislng equity powers, having once gained juris-

diction over such a case for the purpose of granting an

equitable remedy, to give rages also. e he judmentAin

such a case is that within a specified time, an injunotion

shall issue against the defendant unless he shall eleot to

pay the damages which the abutter has sustained; and, if he

elects so to do, such dnages shall not be pald, until the

plailitiff shall execute to the defendant a conveyance of all

his rights to the casements taken by the defendant. The

complainant in,. such a case is governed by the equitable maxim

."He who seeks equity must do equity",.

The, granting - of this injunction by no memxns operatos to

revot the running of' defendants road but is in fact more in

the" nature of proceedings to condern the abut ter' s property
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rights in the street. In Am. Batik Note Co. v. N.Y.EI.R.R.Co.,

129NY., 252, it was said by Finch J. in his opinlon, #There

is no doubt in this case, and I think in any case, that the

injunction of a court of Equity and its alternative damages,

are to be- deemed a subetitute for the ordinary proceedings for

condemnation, with the practical difference, only, that in

the one case, the company is the movtng party, and in th#r

othezr, the owner,"

In Lynch v. Met.El.R.R.Co., 129 N.Y., 874, it was held

that-where an equity court assumes jurisdiction to restrain a

continUous trespass, in 6rder to prevent a ultip1ieity .of

suits, it may proceed to give full relief', both for the tor-

tious aot, and the resulting drmages. But t1m court denied

a motion to have the claim for past donagcs tried by jury

holding that the right to a separate trial by jury of' this

issue was not within the perview of the constitutional

guaranty°

It -Is often a difficult problem to detorrAino a just

measure of damagec in this class of' cases, for light, air and

access, in themselves have no definite value, and the injury
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done to the abutter, in impairing thoo -asements, can only be

asoertaibed by a reference to the effeot of this injury upon

. the property to which the easements are appurtenant. An eop-

timato of the loss, either total or partial, of thebeneficial

enjoyments of these rights can only be made by an inquiry as

to the value of the premses before the easements were im4

paired, ond their decreaze in value since thetking. 'The

above principle is laid dowm in the two important oases, New-

rnii v. Met. El. R.R.Oo., 118 N.Y. 618, and Bobm v. IMT. ELUR.

R.Oo., 120 N.Y., 576.

In actions at law to recover past domxges, it is for the

jury to determine, under the circqmituancos, the actual mount

of injury sustained, and where the land owner alleges the

existence of the road as the cause of the decreazc in the

value -of his property, and the company maintains that the de-

crease is due to other causes, it is for the jury to say to

what the decrease is attributable.

But where the proceeding is in Qqulty for an injmction

the whole matter is for the determinat ion of the court, in-

cluding the measure of past doxaages, and in all cases the



fZ'nding of the trial court, whother by the court, by referee,

or by Jury, w111 not be disturbed, oxcept where there is a

plain case of error. Thernoasure of damages is the same,

whether the land owner has the foe of the street or a more

eazennt therein. The difference between the value of the

property bef'ore the construction of the road and that at the

time of the trial is ordinarily the best indication of the

amount of damage to Its fee value.

Quot in from Bohm v .ietEa.R.R.Co, The question is

what i-n fact has been the. actual market value decrease Vy the

taking, or has the taking prevented an advancement in value

greater than has actually occurred; and , if so, to what

extent? The amount of such decrease in the value of the ref

remaining land . or the :ount of the difference between its

actual market value and what it might have been worth if the

raliroad Company had not taken the other property, is the

amount of damage which the defen4cant should pay. If , on

the contrary, there has een neither decrease in tlw raarke:ot

value caused by the railroad, nor any prevention of' increase

b t the sane course, how can it be truly said that the lot
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owner has boon injured to the extent of a farthing?

The absence of injury may have been the result of the

"encral growth of the city, by roaoon of which the partiotlla?

property has grown in valuc with the rest of the city. It

is the fact not the cause, which is mtrial. W'oro it
appears that the property loft has actually advt.nced in va.lue,

unless it can be shown, but for the act of the defendant in

taking these easenents, it would have grown still more, in

value, the fact is plain that it has not been damaged."

The plaintiff can in law but not in equity recover Con-

sequential d mages on account of the zmoke, cinders, ras,

ashes, noise, and loss of privacy.
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Limitations uipon Actions by Abutting Owners.

The rule is the sine in this line of cases as in most

others, that the plaintiff in order that he may recover the

danages to which he is rightfully entitled, must bring his

action within a specified time.

If the railroad company vgains title to his easements by

prescription, his action is forever barred, and this title

as decided -in the Am.Bank Note Co. case, cited supra, can be

obtained by the company. In order that the company may gain

such a title, they must have continuous and adversoe possession

of. the casements for a period of twenty years.

If the possession of the railroad company has not

ripened into title, as long as the trespass in continued, and

the ownership of the oremisc. is in the abutter, he has a

right of action. At law, an action for trespass on rcal

property, not brought vithin six years after its conminsion

and where such trespass has been a temporary and non-continu-

ous one, wo*ld have been barred by the abutter's failure to

bring the suit within the time limited. The_ legal remedy

being lost, there would be no ground for mr intqining a suit
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in equity, for the jurisdiction of' equity in such cases, is

based upon the :ooessity of preventing the nrnltiplcity of

Suits, and the fact that the legal remedy is inadequate.

But the trespass being a continuous one, and each day a new

cause of action arising, in law the abutter may elect to brine

an action daily for such trespasses, or to wait until onough

damages have accrued for such causes of' action as are not

bar d , and unite all in one suit. The above conclusion was

reached in Galway v. Met. El" R.R.Co., 128 N.Y., 1#2, and

it was ftrther held that Sectoio 388 of the Code of Civil Pro-

cedure, providing that " actions, the limitation of' -.hich is.

not therein specially prescribed, rmlt be comrniencod within

ten years" it did not apply to equity actions, brought to

restrain the corsnission of trespa.sses by elevated railways

upon the property rights of abutting owners.

In conclusion this discussion, in whicht is hoped that
the more important feature of' the rihtS m ad remedies of

abutting. own(,ri have received a carofuil considerati on they

deserve, the position which the Court of Appeals has taken

in determifling those ights, is of consider'able intorest and
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importance, as bearing upon the probable outcome of fu:ure

litigation.

The Story case, the first ease in which the rights of

abutting ovners were adjudicated, wascl cidod by a divided
W' ich have been

court, nevertheless it laid dov princlples w

recognized by all the cases sinoce the rendering of that im-

portant decision. sinoe the decision of the Story ca e, the

court, while in no manner detracting from the authority of

that decisfon, has showrn a constant inclination to restrain

an:1 limit that and subsequent decisions based upon it, within

definite bounds. This is seen from the omore stringent rules

laid down by the later cascs with reference to dariagos and

the admissibility of evidence. The later cases whilo they

admit that the easements of the abutters in the streets are

property rights and protected by the state Constutution, also

take into consideration t1 . inestimable benfits derived by

the pfolic generally froa the construction acl4% oration o-r

these railroads. Mid the present tondancy of the Court

of Appeals seera- to be in favor of granting to the. 'abutting
owners all the relief to which they are justly entitled, ith-

out extending the principles already laid down.
• .:A.R. (C-r "" m
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